
could be obtained by anchoring: a g^lass or metal flower holder in the
bottom of a vase with plaster of ])aris, providing; it with small g:uv
wires, or thin strips of metal. If a larg:e quantity were desired they
could })robably be made in one piece b.v the pottery manufacturers.

Edgar Anderson

P iLANTS OF Current Interest. The Mountain Laurel {Kalnua lati-
fo/ia) h as burst (piickly into flower during;' the last few da.vs and

is now a g;'lorius si<J'ht. Unless the Aveather is unseasonable hot it should
remain in fine condition until at least the end of June. Though no
other sing'le displaA' can match it in interest, there is much to see
in all parts of the Arboretum. Manv HaAvthorns are in flower on the
north slope of Peters Hill. On the Lilac Path the Tree Lilacs are show-
ing;' their o-reat plumes of creamy flowers and the hybrid French Mock-
()rang:es are in full bloom. Along; the Meadow Road the wild roses are
bright i)ink ever}' morning and several siiecies of Dogwood are in blos-
som. In the Shrub Collection most of the rose species are in bloom.
On the fence of the Busse}" Institution along South Street may be seen
a fine collection of Hybrid Climbing Roses.

'Phe alternate-leaved Buddleia, B. alteruifolia Maxim., is nowin full
flower on the Overlook and along the Centre Street Path. Piarliest to
flower of those sj^ecies which are hardy here, it has a long season of
bloom, covering the whole month of June and sometimes running well
into July. Though it is often referred to as the hardiest of the Buddleias,
it is a little too tender to do its best in New England gardens. Even
in New York and Philadelj^hia it needs a dr}' slope, and careful at-
tention to reach perfection. When well grown it is one of the loveliest
of flowering shrubs ; witli ustlie bush is somewhat unsightly when not
in flower and the flower buds are partly killed during cold winters.

'Phough discovered by a Russian expedition to China as early as 1 STo,
it was not introduced into western gardens until much later. Farrei'
sent home seeds in Dltand by )P^2'-2 tliese had produced fruiting
bushes from which the Arboretum plants were raised. Earrerwhosaw
the sjjecies in full flower in its native home, wrote of it as follows ; â€˜ â€• 1 1
prefers steep, dry baidvs aiid open warm |)laces, where it gr<Â»ws like a
fine-leaved and very graceful weeping willow, either as a bush or a
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